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Student disciplinarians to he elected 
Petlllon1 !or Judlela! Council 
can be pld<od up !rom Mondq, 
September 13 throulh Tu.-. 
doy, Selllember 16 rromGb,gor 
PllelJ,e In 35$ Wost Tllomoon. 
Th• Jadlela! Coundl 11 the 
newly •-U•hed Q'llem that 
ha1 been devlaed ID roplaee 
lall year'• OlldpllnarJ' Com-
mittee. II will bo oompooedora 
ehalrman lll!Dlnted by Prea-
!dent Davll, - raculey mem-
ben elected by the raeuley, and 
two otuclenta wbo hold .., other 
SGA oCllee and """ are elected 
by the lludent bo4Y. 
Patti Kennedy, - Preo-
ldenl, Ceola - tho 1-rtanee 
or 01oct1111 .... Mod -le 
"""an Wllll,w ID 1'Drk -
bo llrOIHd enoap. ''It ""Dy 
la imp,rtant." lbe N;JL ''Jt'a 
Jorion wentheDntlDIIIIII 
'C.ome on mt' :,.~~":-90:C: 
ota llbolD) 
WDC will reveal 
semester plans 
ms ror ldmlallon. They m-, 
brl,w oae gueat, and must ae-
OOffltJIIII' that sueot. BoW!ck 
added that ra ... 111 and stair 
membera are welcome with 
Dance Comrnl!IN Chairman, their ram1ue1 or a gueat but 
Gall Bowld< aald that the - must pre- lhelr ma a!IO. 
terl,w and porlll,w _ , , ban The Ila.nee Committee Will 
been p!aMed. Adml11Joo ID .._.. .. their p1.., ror thla 
tho drivl,w n,wo -1on wlU ...,..lier at tho concert. s .... 
be at tho Sumter A- tor Committee merilen are 
entnnee (at .,, !DP or the hill) Gall C.rtor, Debbie Mct.e~ 
ror podellr!ana and by way or and Martha R_,..,lda; ,Pllor 
Eden Torraeo ror carL Bowld< mem'bera are None;, Elsi• and 
empl,ul2od that .., veblcloa an.t, FnnkUo; aopbomore 
WIU be aUowed th....., tllo mem'bera are Blllle Arm-
Sumter ontnnco. etro,w, Pam a.ron and u-
Studentl mlllt pre- tholr Loy. 
•f•.•:•.•.•,•,•,•,,l'•·V'"-•-. •·0 • 0 • 0 • ._ •• ,... ~ ... ~"< J"._ ._ •••• ..,.-.1~•.•,•,•,•-. «-•,•,•,•,o ?V-.,X :...•, 
il Call for broadcasters i 
:~ The l'labllc Ralallona or- Uld. We need atudcnta t 
:;: Dee I• a-..i out• cauror rrom tho ColJowl!w 1Dwn1: ::: 
Ii :=-:.:::: ~.:; ~::.:. C::.':'t.~.::; I 
:,: '"I'll• Latoll Wont rrom llock HID, York, Gafflte:, :~: 
~= Winthrop.•• and Winnsboro. ::: 
l/l llQ)' Fbnn. Dt.-r or ~":'= ::n ~..:!~ !~ 
;:; Pllhllc Relallono, aaya tho 111e awdenta' convenience.. :~, 
::: aerie, conalata or a llhort AnJvne lntereatod noed only ~: 
;:; wookly llpo In the na!ure or call or drop by the Publlc :~: 
::: ~'/:'m~~: 1:":,= Reladon8 omee )lat lnalde ::~ lll br ,.;air ol a,. l'lll>llc Rola- • ::.,. main entnnco ID 'fill• I~ 
:;: Ilona Office, but -- "People Who have donetho ):: 
::: : ;t1!;.::'it =~ lertea In put year1 have :~ 
m •lllr« to their bom .. .o,m ~~ .,!~~!":"~ I 
\ll C"f~ llartl,w Wlf! :.-=~~e lnha!:1~':;j ]jl 
:,: ~~:t, ~,,:;t,.~F.: Job• otron rrom the radio ,:, ~L~ ... :,:-:,:,:,:,:•:0:-:,:;..:,:n:-:,:,:•-:-,:•-:-:,:,:,:-:,:,:,~L·' :-:·:•:•:,:0:,: , : , :,: 0:,:0: 0: , : - : ,:, :,) ~ 
th• very Drlt ttmo the 1yatem 
hu been triad and .... With all 
or the wortc and plamlnil that 
hoabeenputlmolt,lludent 
-rt 11 delllenteb' neodod 
for the ,ynem to work.'' 
A maln difference i , the two 
ayatem1 •• that the Judicial 
Counell WIU hanwll,w-ont 
repreallltlttve1 whereaa the 
DlopUJ1U7 Committee did not. 
Tho Jadlelal Council will 
hoar caaes rder:-ed ID It by 
Prell'*'t Davla a!ter Ille 
J..ildal Board hu acted on 
them, -I• by the ICCUlod 
-.,,, ll'terJudldaleoar,thla 
acted on her case and .:uea 
over which the Counell haa 
orlalaat )lrlodlellan. 
Colaldl deda!ont lhaU be 
reached by 1 !CX1r..(l(th1 "* 
or Ila mem'berohlp with -
more than one member abaent. 
U one member 11 ablent the 
rema!nl,w rour ahall - • 
unanl- declllaa. Tho• 
.:Ilion or the eo...e11 WIU -
bo sent ID Pnsldeat Dawla ror 
bis aellan. 
The e-. WID 'be hold 
Seplembor 21 With .....«a cm 
s...iembor 22. 
SCSSL poliL~;··· 
Novernher I• u.,.11y conll• 
derod a pollllca! r.ionth. 
But even whea lt'1 not an 
election year, Winthrop' • de,., 
logatlon ID tho South C.roUoa 
- 5- Logialalure 
makes November Ila torget. 
'lbat'a when mll"lllole pr:t-
tlcan1 eonverge on the Senate 
chamber or the capllDI In Col• 
wnbiL They go with lheoft1or 
111111 on aubjecta n,wb,g Crom 
loterraclal marrlace ID prea-
ldenllal primarleo In South 
Corollna. • 
"Too often, tho bills pre-
sented have been 'tad bl.Ila'," 
commenffll Dr. Metrord WV• 
oon.. chat,,,... or 11to Po11t1ca1 
Science del)artmriandldvloor 
ol !he llologatlon, "but Win-
throp slrla have alftya hadthe 
- ones down there. Tho 1 ... 
lolalure needa ID pa~ 
l>IUll-<lnW up Nftral around 
a apecl(lc reform.'' 
Spon•red br the Elka Cluho 
or South CNollna, the 111110-
llll&re la tltudenta' att.mpt,, 
ID be a rorce In government 
reform. In the ro:-mal S911te 
setllrw, South C.rollna stu-
dent., propotebollo, -teancl 
rev1.. diem, then ... ., tal>le, 
or defeat .,em. 
Tho South Corollna student 
Govemm<nt Aeooclallnn ...... 
od a reoolllllon In 1956 -
proved ID 'be the laalc -
ment ror a - lludmt l .. -
lalature. Ta, con .. ,.. .-
ID that lnlllat re•tutloD wldcb 
haa •XJ*ldod lnlD a bo<lr -
meets bl-amually and - had 
17 <011."11el ID JIUlldpole In It 
IHtyer, 
VusleBul1dno, cllatrmDol 
Winthrop'• del,pltoo, explain-
ed how our members prepare 
ror the legfolative meetir& 
'"We dlsc:uu and plan blJIS we 
want ID present. Then, )lat 
before the ran ses1k>ft. we 
conduct a mock l«.i•lalutthere 
to challqe eaeh other'• rea-
oonl,w and ID pose --that may be nre.s at ,.. 1n eo,-
Compedtwnannounced 
umbla. We al• ._.int --
aetvos with -llam..,.,,.l)T'l>-
cedure.1• 
The aprt,w aeaslon or SCSSL 
11 pr!nwtll' • plannl,w -· 
Tile III01lhor ol 11111• - a 
aehool pre- 11 uoua!ty In 
proportloo ID Ila lie. Lui 
ran, the Winthrop deleadm 
propo1od the reclualll<atlan 
al. marl)_ ID m*e Ila..,.._ 
easion a mllldemearor lDltNd. 
or a Colony. ~- !or 
Winthrop. the pormlaalon ol 
lnterradal marrlap and JI,. 
IP)r by the drtnk wore Inc-
eel In our del .. lloa'a blUa. AU 
ol theae were paued. 
fllo official openlrc or the 
1972-73 mmpelllloll ror gnnu 
for araclaate atuctv or reaearch 
abroad, and ror pro!elslOlla! 
tralnlnc In the oreallvo and 
per!orml,w aria, -,icecltho 
Inolltute or loteraatlooal FAll-
catton. 
-Ill', DE la reoponalble 
ror the recnalbnriand ,c...-
lnc or ...it-• ror u. s. 
Govemmri Full and Tra"I 
Granta -rind ...ier the 
Fulbrlght,.Haya Act. Gnnta 
al.tend by sovemmonto, iml-
nralllH and prl.ate dooonol. 
U oountrtea are aloo ldmlnlo-
~red br UE. Gnnta are 
avallahle ID eve17 nwton oCtbo 
world. 
CUdldates mU81 be U. s. 
dll,ens at the limo ot appU-
Clldon, haft • ~chelor•s de-
ll'" or Ito eQll .. lent boron 
Ill• beglnnbw date or the annt 
and, In moll cueo, be profl. 
dent In the ""8u¥e or Ille 
boat oountry. 
ExCOIJl ror certain specUic 
awudo, appllculamaynothold 
or expect ID recolve the Ph. D. 
beCore the belllnnl,w or tho 
crant. 
Selection I• hosed oo Ille 
acodomlc .,.'4/or pro( .. sloaal 
record or tho awn-. the 
reaalbl1"1 cl bl1 -aed 
... plan, hi• ..._. pre-
paratloo and poncmal ..,.ua. 
catlonL 
Prolerence la 11- ID can-
dldatoa -- t11e .. eaor20 
:ml 3$ and ID thoae Who have 
not had prior -rlllll!J ror 
.- ltUIII' or relldonce 
abroad, - Ille excoptton ol 
- - haw, .. ..- In the 
armed roreea. 
Croallw, and por!onnlns art,. 
Illa are not ........... ID haft a 
bocholor'• d,irn,e. but titer 
nwat have lour yearo ol pro-
tosalonal -. or OCll!valmt 
exporlonce. Appll..,ta In 
IOela! wor1< INlal ha ... at I-
two yeare or pro(easlooa! ex-
perience a!ter the Muter or 
Soda! Work dogree. Appll-
canta In tho rtelcl or medicine 
mull hove an M. n. at lh• lime 
or application. 
Appll'!Ollon Conrs and ln-
rormallon ror lmereoted atu-
dentll can bo obtained Crom 
Miriam WUJlrord, Wlnthroi: 
Fullbright Prosram Advisor. 
Bw1du aid, ' 1Tbll year, •• 
1- ID cvt down on the -
UIJ or IXlr blU1 and make QIAl-
tt;r count." 
A u..... olfteer crealiod by 
- Call'I ! ... llalure 11 a'"11-
- lddlUon ID SCSSL. '1111a 
paid ~- "'--· ltudont propoal1 ID the -l"Bialature. He a!oo -es 
tor or aplnat 11101 that llllect 
colles• 111udento. Tho Cutllno 
blJI that WU killed Jut spri,w 
In the state legfalalUre 1, oach 
a bllL It would have had all ml-
lep ltudonts nnerprlnted. 
Winthrop delegates haveolten 
captured executive poslllolla In 
SCSSL. Beth Evatt la l'ftsicknt 
pro-tempore and Veoale Bur-
kina, Chier Juottce ot the 
Supreme C..Urt ror thl• :,ear. 
First SGA election picks dorm senators 
• moon wbllo · Chrla Elie..,. ..; Jane Dall l!opor. Tho llnt SGA eloctlona or 
Ill• :,ear were held Wodnellda¥, 
Ses>tember 8, !or the aolectloa 
al -rcJu11m1n dorm s-
!Dra. 
Boanle Farmer, Gall MafJhewe 1be four aen&tora elected for 
and Alli! _swore- Rlchonl""1 were Maraba Ar,. 
u PllelPI 5-ra. derlOI, Cindy Mollette, Katlly 
Odom, and Marpret Wise. 
LM Wicker S-1Dra are 
- Harrloooo, Rita Th-nl and Coria W,-tt. 
Joyn11' alrslo 11na1Dr wlU 
Kltlly Bi,ham, Det,blo Cftw-
te:,, Deb" N.- and 
Vickie NeW11,n were d1oaen ID 
repreaent Wofford, 
-PAGBTWO 
SEPTBMBBR 10, 19'11 
Name: _ _,..u..1..1..L..L..u ___ _ .....,,.._.6.1.JU..--- Home Address: 
New sign-out 
cards used 
Home Telephone: 1 J I- Q'::I fn;1.. Class New 11[gn.out procedures 
have been devised Cor this 
"°""'' T,r. No. year primarily for theprotect,. 
Ion or Winthrop atudenta, 
The new system with the 
slmpllftcatloll or one card for 
dates and ovemlghta re-
c,.alrea ... 11are epeclD.c lnform-
alion. Thia ln!ormlllon WOUid 
be nece111r1 ln cues of em-
ergency. 
susan God(rey, IIWIUl'lerpres-
ldent or RlchardlOII, Mra. 
Palmer and Mro, Smith, .....,_ 
mer houoe mother•, ha Glbo 
IOI!, dean or lludento, and John-
na Meadors, SGA prelldent, di"' 
cusoed problem• ortheoldpro. 
cetllre and developed the new 
one during the IUfflmer. 
The ayotem emp,aslzeo p.m. 
and O !or overnlahll. Houoe 
Councilors have explained the 
cards, but will be cheddng 
periodically lo see If -1111 
are nm111 out the cards """" 
'f'llf~LL--f-!Wjf-l"'f-'LLj-JJUf~f-.LJL..lfl.....U::.l:U.::il:ID--+'.U.UL.e.......L121:t.£.L-U!1'llDD1iruµlUJlj._i:,u.Udll.!S:2./ ;:'11sit.w~e;.;1::"'::e~':~ 
snd puts II In the 0111' file; 
then when she retaama. she 
nus In the time and - snd 
places It In the IN file. 
..., 
Special education 
project initiat,ed 
A new prqrramln educetlon, 
Prcwrsm Improvement In 
Mental Retardation, dlreetedby 
Mr, John GaDlen, professor al 
Special Mlcalion - effect 
Jl"18 1st al this ,ear and will 
end &laj, 31, 1972, 
1be $15,00 pn,gram WU 
financed by the National In-
stitute or Heaun , Dept. of 
Health, Educalion, and Wel-
fare. 
The IDQ>r objectives or the 
program on lo Improve the 
"'8)1Qr and mmber or -
er& In the area at mental re-
lardatlon snd ID erea1e on 
Interest among regular class-
room teacllers to provide ror 
the needs or the mentally re-
tarded. 
This _....,. entails re-
cruibnent or college snd high 
scbool students through an o,,_ 
am!Hd _...,.,, developl"ll 
and teschi111 units In curricu-
lum Which con be offered ID 
sludenll maJorl111 In areas 
other than menial retardalion, 
plus olrerlng In-service train-
Ing courses lo local teacllers 
to improve compr&teneles ln 
providing observatlononclpart. 
lclpation actlvltles for lmder-
graduate maprs, 
The newfacuNymember1em-
ployed ID carry out major re-
sponsibilities Is Mrs. Carol 
Fusco, a rormerundergraduate 
snd graduate student at Win-
throp. 
"B~au.se or advanced tech-
nology snd tho Increasing 
number o[ pro!esslona)(y CJJal• 
lfied personnel u wen aa a 
greater understanding lllllOfll! 
the la, people, alargernumber 
or children are being Identified 
In these areas (menial retard-
ed snd emotionally disturbed) 
each year, 11 laid Gallien. 
' -
WI Don't worry anymore • abou l typing en ors 1 j 
FOIi AU. IIACIUUI 
tl&YIIICI ltlDIMACI IIINON NUCTIN 
ERRORITE"' 
is a quality nylon typewriter ribbon 
featuring a built-in error corrector. 
ERRORITE"' 
eliminates the need to purdlase 
ribbon and correction aids separately. 
ERRORITE"' 
is always in position to make quick, 
clean corrections ••• no more fuuing 
with separate paper or fluid correctors. 
Purchase EARORl'JEll''at iovr book alofe. 
Memben of tho National Socialist White People's Par!;f drew a..,.,. small group or ~ra Wodnel<la¥ nlgbtat Beall' Shop. 
ping Comer, Campaigning aplnst balllqr, !hay continued lo Col-
umllla, whore they were 1111 able lo see Governor West. 
' ~ • DRAFT BEER• ' 
.,rrr,n's 
Gourmet Sandwiches at lunch onl,-
~ 
: - - - - - \. "'!I;' - -:-::--__ -- -:-:--'!I!-./_ --
, Present this coupon - ·: 
l for 5~ off on any ptzza 1 
: one per student : 
---! 
The sample card lllulllntes 
the proper ln!ormatlon for 
wrious situations. The nrst 
example ls ror a date: time 
snd dates must be Indicated 
Including p.m. and midnight; 
the general destination Is per0 
ml11lbls. The next three 
examples Illustrate overnights. 
Dates and times must be In-
cluded here and a opeclfic 
destination. F'lr example, Jane 
Smith lsgolngloC!emsooandls 
1111 certain of Where shewlllbe 
-'Ill• Jane should give her 
date's name and where he can 
be reeched. Sign-out forHOME 
simply rO'Jllre the addition of 
times. The fine! ovemlght 
example Is one In which Jone 
Smith lmew the name, address 
and phone nwnber of her host-
eu, 
SCSSL seek, 
new members 
The "Nlnlhrop Delegation lo 
the South C&rol!na State Stu-
dent Legislature Is seeking 
three new members. 
Chairman Vessle Burkins 
aald that two Creshmen and one 
eophomore are needed t... rm 
the vacant sloll, An applicant 
must write a leUer lo Burkins 
(Box 6709) explaining her In-
terest and briefly ouUlnlng her 
plan !or a bill which could be 
pr,sented at the Jeglalature, 
A student need not have poli-
tical experience lo apply, Bur-
kins said thst letters should be 
In by Thurscla.Y, Sept. 16. She 
wm then arrange an lnterview 
for the applicant with herself, 
Beth Evatt, and Dr, Melford 
Wilson. 
Friedman's Jewelers 
Downtown 
and Rock HUI Mall 
The Latest tn all 
lines of jewelry 
SEPTEMBER 10, 1971 
Muon at WC 
THE JOBNSONIAN 
UNCC profeooor, Tom Muon, arn111ed up hi• -.miH •· 
hl .. t, earUor 1h11 woek, 
News • Ill brief 
Exempt P.E. 
1'le IWlmm!oo: aomi,tlon 
teat 11 os,m ID tnlMl., -
dentl 111d tnnlter -
wbo are at Wlnlhrop Cor Ibo 
OratUme, 
111oae pull,w both the wrt~ 
ten 111d llwlnunhw part of the 
teat will be llfven 1/bemelter 
hovra In !'4,yeteal education. 
The '1rlt12n part ol 11,uwlm-
ml,w exemi,tlon telt will be 
given on Tueadq atlomoon, 
s._..ber 28, In Wttllera 
Auditorium. ThecUrec:tlonllor 
the telt wlll ltart at 5:15 p.m, 
111d no """ will be lldmltled 
after that time, 111oao pe111lng 
the written teat will be glvm 
appolntmenll at the later -
Cor the 1Yllmmlnr p,rtlon oC 
the test. The Red C1,i11Swlm• 
ml,w and Diving textbook Is 
aaested ror a reterem.""e. 
Tho Dol(ll>ln1, Winthrop's 
syncbronlzed awlmml,. club 
..in hold lrJOlll8 on TuelllaY, 
September 14, at 6 p.m. at 
,,..bocly RYffl, Adcltloaal try. 
GUii will be on the Collow1'11 
week II needed. 
The club la preaentty ram-
posed oC 20 llfrl1, JIii Seckel 
Is prealdent, with oo,,,,a Jack• 
-. Ylce-pl't'sldent. Tho re-
mllnlrw olllcera are Debbie 
Shaw, treasurer and Debbie 
Mahon, aecretary, Am Up. 
church la adYloor, 
Preaentty die club Is worldlw 
on a "'°" to preamt Novem-
ber 16, 17 111d 18, 
o:i~:-~ tt!' = :t~ch 
·-20 1ctwl1 rrom the eae-tem 1eahoard WOll!d be repre-
Jented. 
P,y. club meet, 
Third 1emelller J>11Chol-
studenll ln.er<Jllled In Pt', 
Chi, r.atf11111 honorary IQC(eiy 
!or psycholCCY, mlY llgn 11P 
now In paycholol)' cluses. 
President ~ Rich aald 
that lnllr<lllled IIUdenta mull 
have a 3,0 GPR In (Jlll'choloO, 
111d a,.~ GPRlnoll>trCOU::IOI. 
The _ .. ol I'll Chi 11 to 
(d,Uclze the t'Ur111erm«d and 
adYlllCOfflent of th• 1tudy ol 
p11chotoo, 
.Art club 
makea plana 
Tito art cJub will hold hi 
ftnt 1aeet1JV oC tho :,ear on 
~ AB 
INSIDE 1llE GOLD SHOP 
lSl E, Main St. 
FEA'l'IJRING Gf/OOVY CAMPUS 
WEAR AT LOW, LOW PRICES, 
...................... 
HE SPECIALTY 
PLACE FOR 
POPULAR 
SLACKS" 
U111w 
U1l111 
lotk 
Jeans 
· & 
Corduroy Jeans 
Li\NGSTO.N'S 
D ILN\ocK,HILL MALL U 
PAGE TBRBE 
UNCC professor 
plans WC exhibit 
Tom lllaeon will """1blt his 
collection oC ()Oltery and acul• 
IIQll'O In Rutlqe GaUerle1 
next week. 
'l1111 exlllblt o! the works oC 
a ceram.lc1 proteaaor at the 
Unlverolty oC North carolha 
at Charlotte •Ill open Wed-
nesday, Sept. 15, Maoon com-
mented on bl1 woffl, "I would 
rather think oC 111¥181! u a 
aaod cralllman rather ll>an an 
art:Slt. I en)ly my woi"k.. h 
A gradllale ol the Unlvor&lty 
oC Iowa, IIIAICOI ctllm• no ln-
t,nded IUl>joct In hit worl<. 
He draws hf• eoton purpoae-
Cully Crom nalllre, ulllng onty a 
Cow brlpt colon to hlat>llll>t 
obJocta. He llUlht at Quee,'1 
Callee• !or tlx yeara before 
he went to UNCC thlt JMI'• · 
Douglas Studio 
314 Olldllld Ave, 
Tatkr Portraw 
B&W-eolor gold I.One 
Placement Photo's Alm Anllable 
327-Z123 
When you know it's for keeps 
I lapplly, ell your special momenta together will 
be symbolized lorewr by your engagement and 
wedding rings. If the name, Keepsake, la In the 
ring and on the tag, you are assured of fine quality 
and lasting satisfaction. TIie engagement diamond 
Is perfect or superb color, end precloe cul Your 
Keepsake Jeweler ""' a salectlon ot many lovely 
styles. Ha's In tha yellow pages under "Jewetera." 
Keepsake· 
lt&OleT•••D DIAMOND ••No• 
~ 
~·-·····'"""';-·····•-"I!;.,-·,,--------~ 
I HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT ANO W[ODINO 
I 51''"1 ~- 10 ~ - bo.-:• ''· '""-~ Yoi., Sffle'l1 .-d Weddi ... '" •hi• I 1~11 to'"' . .,+dl• • ~'1 •4 r~ lddc', a.orr tift ~4111 for°"" lie', P,11 . 
I I 
I I 1- I 
I :1 
- I 
~,SAU DIAMOND UNGS, IOX fO, SUACUU. N ,Y:~ 
PAGE FOUR THE JOHNSONIAN 
Opinion& a{ 9'\;Jotmsonlan are expressed OI\ i lS editorial paqc. All unsigned cditort~Js arc 
ttie opinions e editor and the stall~ Letters aM cohlmn~ n •pn :sent only the opinions of 
Ille lndl-.1dual oontrlbumn. 
kathy vail, editor 
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managing editors •• , .leah townsend 
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marxaret lheen, v.nessa l'!'Ktet\ 
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contributing editor •• , •• • donna davis 
advertising manager. • .a.m ntchols , 
carol phllltps 
business manager ••..••• sylvia ardis 
sports edito,·. . • .she\la carpenter 
circulation manager .• . •• ltnda keene 
cartoonist. • • • •.•••• ,debbie cooke 
secretary . ... • ••.••• andrea myers 
columnist. • •.• • •• • • ,bevan harkey 
dorothy killlan 
r~-"'·x·-p1anm for =the"'20thce.nt~ry, · ·····1 
)I What happens when the listener doesn't that she would not be appropriate. Con- I\ 
l;i listen anymore? And what happens wheri flicts oftime, Interest and ability further (!\ 
l:! her advice and concern are no longer ef- lend to the inadequacy. :!: 
li! fectlve? Funded with money from an increased r Il something else is needed--a trenchant Student Activity fee, a referral-counsel- (:( 
l~ alternative to the famillar sympathizer ing service could be Initiated In Dlnktns (]( 
:!: down the hall who often hears about birth Student Center, thus provirtlng access\- :(: r control, pregnancy' boyfrtends, and b\lity to each student. Initially manned \I 
:i: roomates in over-abundant doses. She by graduate psychology students, the :): 
lli becomes progressively less helpful as service would provide pamphlets and ii 
i~ her time and tnterests are divided bet- other information concerning problems \:( 
\l( ween her parsonal needs Md those of experienced by Winthrop students. Also \i: 
\il her friends. names, locations, and telephone numbers ii 
:\: Since coWJSeling is be,ng provided as of off campus services would be avallable t 
(i( early as elementary grades in public for referral, \:\ 
:\: schools, it would seem logical that this Is It possible that after Winthrop's ;:, 
/~ concept could be extended to the college three-quarters century of exlBtence the (!( 
:,: level where needs are more complex and very basic needs of Its students are still :=: If certainly call for this extension. betng ignored? Only one of many, thts ~! 
ili Logically the Dean of Students could plan can only be suggested. Hopefully It ill 
,\: fulfill the role of counselor; however, will not become an addition to the files of :,: 
lil her varlP.d roles as disciplinarian and countless other attempts to establish JI 
\,. :•.:·:·:-:.;.:,.:,:-:,:,:,: -~-~~~~:':~~?.~ .... ~~~ ... ~~~- ~~~~}.~~~~~~ ~?,~ .......... ..,, ..... ~ ~?,!~~op .. in. the5wenti~~-~~.~~-~?'. '. ............ ..., ........... : 1:! 
Letter to the editor 
Housing is only one of this year's problems 
Dear FAlltor: 2) '111"1 said two meml>era illR, 
I cannc,t keep 1Uent ~ -~- would ret:arn on nom.aJ hula A rew minutes -.goaglrlcamc 
er. Houalng hu t"Onawned with mnnal room rees aeoond alkl,w lC J needed • room.ate, 
enouslt 0: 1111 time. oemeote,. but I hive already su-
Ust .,..., I partidlJlled 1,, Up,:, rolumlng to w. c. lut to Ille ... abe Houal,w 
the - body v. L ffouabw week, I wu IJl!ormed by Hou.. ICJIOO•e by movl,w In with Ille 
dllplle - lloulli,w msuc- 111.' to elthn: oll>er lllllenulle. '!11e girl I• a 
ce•.ri.tly -mJllad to charse a) Find a roornale Cor nnt tnnlfer -. out-or-llD!e, 
UIOtt ltudeata let't wltto!I! aemeater. In her senior ,eu-. I am sure 
roomate1 after Cbrt.- b) Move In wllh the otl'.er tllot lhe hu beUer thirp to do 
break a prlYBIAI room Ceo. adla>Ulte and Ond - <Jlher lhzn r1a1 around &earclllrc Cor 
nu, kmuter lt seema u If people to nu the vacant room. • roomate under the threat oC 
the l>eU Cor 2nd r<IIIDdhu._. e) Ply a ~rlvate room Cee. • private room ,.., c:harwe. 
I nc!otered ror a IUlte a1cJrC M.-me, Houal,w ... re- • • .More lmi,or1alll, llho Is 
•Ith lhl'ft oCllera lllt 1prtng. - my roomate Ind the geil!,w her nut taste or Win-
,ty roomata and the ot:ber otber wltemate'• roomalt''• throp College. How lwt'<!t it 
,uJtemate'1 roornate are entfre room Cee, blld c:ausC!d a la. Beinr an out4-stater my. 
racUce tMc:lww 1h11 enttra g...C deal oC chaos ..._ seU, , , WC? What a lemon. 
<'fflOller, the (our o( UB, Ql you hlY1! I am tired o( belt11 IQJCC>ed. 
When we all reglllOred - aclua!IY read 1h11 Car, you Winthrop College his alreaq 
9rlqi, Houslrw wu aware oC aro ~ uperlenclrc bed more 111111 lta lil>arc o( 
J.11ltuatton. aome oC Chit chaos youraelf juice Crom m~, -and lstUJhave 
All members o( the IU!te at 1h11 Ume. • .) It will be - Jellrs to go. Sometimes I 
or• led lo believe - dllDcult to Ond two poople to llnd It difficult to rememl>er 
I) 'ltle-melllbenpndlce nu a,e - room Who wlU wl1Y I c:hose Winthrop In par.,. 
,a~ -.Id reeeiv,, a put- be willing lo move out etter l<utar In Ille nut ptaoe, 
,1 reltm CJI room Cee 11111 Qrot ....,.lier when Ille olller Lat' • Ca<o It. 'Ille problem 
,me righta to tbelr roonl8 two l'llembera oC thfa adVt re- isn't )lllt with ' 'Houal.lv." The 
checking at m""ltlme, lack o( 
n>r• CaciUtlea Cor students 
Crom out-4-81111• Who come 
down here lD ~e summertime 
Cor oummer echool llld peek up 
their l>etorwirc1 to Pit them In 
Rocle HID'• ltol'IIO ror )ISi 
- 111d a hllC weeks berore 
retumlrc Cor lhe Fall oeme .. 
ter; -or the Cl.ct d1at out-or-
1We 1111dent1 .- wor1< on 
campu1 other Iha, thnqh the 
Unen Service, or Che Tete. 
phone C<>mJl811Y; -or Ille Jacl<o( 
~:.°'::.en• service, • • • etc, 
This i s a complaint. Not just 
mine, but a majority or Olh'-'rs. 
I've hcard them grfpirw about 
U1e same !hi~ s. Griping is one 
lhln;r. Doire &omellllrc about It 
la one 0 '!S1 stumbllrw block. 
I Wonder how many students 
read the lntrodu~don to the 
,-.1 handbook Cor this year 
Or how man,y even ever re.: 
cclvcd a hllndbool,. Or how 
mtn.)· even care. ,.· .. _.,._ .... _,...._>. _____ .., ,.1urn __ rro_m_U>et_r...;p_ra_c11_ce ____ , r-P"'_b1_ ... __ 1 .. _•_t_1n_m_num __ l>t ... r 
-· thetl! ,--------·-~ 
-~ir ..... "":'l· 
that out an:i get I»'! 
c,,,.ll,: ' 
Rlglit '""' lt'a "Winthrop 
College:" row 1ear1 oe "Pri-
aon. '' ed&lCl&IOn, play, mmur-
allon. , ,bowewr )'OIi m1111 loGk 
at It. Aller 11111, It'• )'OIII' 
apartment; )'OIII' -mnent. 
I'm not lhe proMtytldrw 
t:,pe, • .t )Ill needed ... -
ltlla ovenlns, Thlllka to a rew 
people wi., do eue, the ear ii 
Chere. 
'I1lanko, 
Paul•M-r 
LE'ITER l'OUCY 
The TJ enooura,es let.-
tera to the editor, tnd 
will condnue lta Jcx,g 
Polley oC prlntlJw each 
letter received Crom the 
college community. 
Letten lhouldbotyped, 
If Po•llible, on a 611-spaco 
Ila• Ind lhould contain 
lhe ume ot 1l>e wrttar. 
At the r°"'ell oC Ille 
authDr, we will delete 
lhename. 
Letters ohould l>e kept 
1D • nuonabl• leqith. 
l.ellen mull be out,mlt., 
1"'1 to Box 6800 or 
bl'CJllll,t to the TJ office 
on oecond !Joor !llnldna 
Stude,,t Conter. 1,Clterl 
muat be received by the 
TJ beCore 8p,m. TlleidaY 
to appear In Friday'• pa-
~( .. : :.~ . .. .. . . .... ··=·=·=·=···· . •. . ... ~~~ 
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II)' Beftfl Hutley 
Go 1111 eo,.a, to lhe lonely 
and lhe unut11l!ed,/ Go alao 
ID lhe ncrve-raoked, BO to lhe 
en1taved-by.conventlon,/ Bear 
ID them 11\Y contempt for their 
oppreuora./Go a5agreat wave 
or cool water,/ Bear my con-
tempt of oppreaaors. 
Ezra Pound 
In the put 1ew 1ean we have 
heard a rreat deal bout con-
fonnlty vt. non-ooatormlty, As 
oollf8C --. wo have folftl 
ouraelvtt dlnetly Involved In 
the dtblte. We an conllllnlly 
surrounded by variables. II<>-
......, ot the rapid .... at 
Which our Uves moYe, we dD 
not have time Cor ounelves. 
For eome thla le rather ro~ 
W18le, but still very 111d. 
Coatlder It Cor a moment: do 
human bel,.a really deal wllh 
th>m1elve1 anymore'? Parado-
xically -'1 there seems to 
be a choice Involved, Within 
our eoclety lhere ara "1CIUllh 
eaeapes eo that we can a.old 
auraeJvea It•• eo dellre. 
But the CJIHllon arlsea: Is 
lhen any POlnt In krowlng lho 
real me'? Htre apln Ille ano-
wer will be a aw,Jecthe on._ 
To ID lb-.h ure not "'eo-
-. one&ell """Id have ID 
Recent 
paperbacks 
Compiled b.), Collep Reriew 
Servlee 
Don McNelll, a roll..., drop. 
out "'1ojoomeyedlDNewYorl<tD 
WO~ u a freet.nce writer, 
In lhon time came to be con-
aldond one ot lhe Vlllac• 
Volee'1 most NnllUve, hon-
est, 111d aware r1PJrtera m 
the ")')11th scene." Ill hla wrtt-
llw• Cor lhe Voice, he ._..i 
ID aclllne lllatdlfflCllltmixlure 
ot 1ympathettc lnwl....-1 In 
and .-Htandl,w ot lheoventa 
and pononolltlH he covered. 
He WU alWIYI in lho mld,t"' 
hh IW>jocl matll·r, whether ll 
lhe ytpple-,oUco riot at Grand 
COlllral Station (when he had 
hia head lhoWCI lhrough I pllle 
rlua window). or at Ille Tlm-
ollly •allram on llud.., Street, 
when ho tal<ed wllh Ille nst.. 
McNelU'a Vllflae Voice 
colwnna hive -. CQJloclal 
and Pllbllabed In a a!Qrle 1'11• 
ume tlUed llilllDc tlJmG 
=~~ .. :i~ui: 
paalhumou1 -, Cor 11111le -
o/. U, McNelll dro- In a 
omall lake n- tit• Wood-
recton tltll came ID ll)'IIIIDUzo 
hla s-ratlon. 
Anolller .. colltnt .-1av 
= ~c1:,~~'i! 
be lhe ep!IDIIIJ o/. 1a1aware-
ne11. Baolcally It would_., 
tltat We u we know It would 
begin and end wllhln our1elve1. 
That la ID 18¥ lhat we nacll 
out from ourselvea to grup 
an exp:irlence whlch takes place 
through us Individually, 
Aa studmta we first ml.lit 
come to grtpa with oareel.et 
Individually before thlqra a-
round us can come Into Cocus.. 
A decision about. our own do-
alrea 11 made before we eango 
In purtult ot lllat dealn. 
And 111111 to oonluae lhe 
matter even more 10meone 
made up terms or dlYl1lon tor 
ua; conl'ormlty YL non.-
oonCormley. 
At 1h11 paint In time II would 
seem lhat those term• have 
became obaolete. In lhc llnal 
anatysi1 we ean have no choice 
b!lt co ooatorm to our own do-
alrea. 
Reflections of._ 
II)' Dorotll)' J, KUIian 
11 II btauUflll (In die truclt 
sense of that over-wortced 
word) to motivate, exclte, or 
even anger or !Nitrate poople 
through writing. Vlolona oCthc 
trite, the obscene, the dull, 
Uie "ungroov.y' nn U.oaocan-
ed mind. ntualona of grandeur 
race unheralded throughout 
your caplllarles. Sudden\)', 
without wamlng, an ldea 
aprlJwa forth. •• an Idea whlcll 
I! nur1ured properly will ro-
voal ID all the world )'OUr 
overwhelming genlu&. Hur-
riedly, you race for pen and 
pad 111d WU,. lhe pen, olaa. ,, 
You are tooched by eome IIIJ'• 
- bellw who tfflllnda )'OU lhat-
Flnt ID reiterate Harl<ey'a 
column ot Mondi.)' taat, It la 
Indeed 1he berlMinr ot • phue 
ol OW' lives wl\lch CIII never 
be r<galned. 
Aa lorw II cordJallUH are 1n 
order •• ,To the Freelunen Ir I 
1'1UQ' to11 out • 41,dp or two, 
0 It aln't what It could be.'' I 
maintain a hlill regard Cor you 
The 0Dlft Coo•ottAAJ (Avon 
Books, $1.25). Ea-1ally the 
book la acollecllonotcar-.a, 
grajlllica, editorials, coJumna, 
palemlca, and IWldrtoa Crom 
hundreds or lhlerr......i Pl>' 
blle:attons hi America, woven 
together by a commentary, 
IIYIIIPllhetlc Ir not a!Wua eJ.,. 
pnt, by Elho: GrodzlnaRornm. 
R-ra who , ,.,- not oonalder 
Mrs. Romm•, commentary al 
.,.Jar •1anl!lcance (It bu been 
printed i., .,_ bU~ mlnla 
cule typo) will Problbb' value 
this book as a cheap wq tD 
r.,ake contact with the boat at 
ti'.., generally imvalllbte 
underground medl&. 
In MloodtfY lo Tftl#m!cl 
(Quad,wwle, $1.esX Mlclllel 
B. Kane, commlaaloned by lhe 
Antl•DeCametlon 1-• ot B' 
nil B'rtlh, re,ona lhe na,Jla 
al hi& examination ot 45 IOdal 
adonce tata uaed mnll -
ty In American junior and -. 
lor blah achoota. Mr. Kane 
llncla - - oonllnue ID pnaent a WASPlolt view"' 
American hl&lory, tMWloctl,w 
ID a JtrOOl degree lhe proltkma 
ln Ulat thuae first rew wcMka 
•fll wtveil more dlalllualon-
ment than JOU have before 
enoountered. To the Black 
Freshmen, ret Involved. Be 
concerned. Know what. but 
moreover know why. Never 
loae your ldentley. The funda-
mentals al our culture Ue not 
ln bladmcH or whiteness but 
Individuality. Be you. 
To my rctuml1W luddies and 
non-buddies., .GIid to see you 
made IL Summer athool can 
be one hell ot a headache. 
From now on ln this qaces, 
we will deal wllh ll&Uff ot 
relevance to our aehool. our-
ae)ftl and our environment. 
We will explore new hortzona 
ot lhougl,t aome ...,. lean to-
ward chqe, however we wl(I 
lnotllute meus Cor ~ u 
welt. All to lnourc that our 
time here will net stand u a 
~lomeration ol Chaucer and 
Baell and Fau-r and 1,Yllo-
etun1 and chromo50tles and 
rilhl anrtea, but an experience 
lh._i-t whlcll we ml.)' rain 
lnalahl ID lhe nal world. 
Tunetn. 
or minority groups. While 
Kane rtp>rt& some improve-
ment over the years, he alao 
Cinda Inaccurate tre-ent ot 
American lndllna, unfavorable 
11tareoC1pes ot Chineae and 
J-ae Amortcaia, ,_ 
committal tree1ment of NlglO 
1-lley, and a af .... lar Jad, 
ot atuntlon co Mexican Amer-
icana. 
Amther small but p,tmt pa-
perbeck ia Atrocltea In Vlot,. 
~.:;,rt':J.-:, for:"~;; 
the former Director General 
at Information ot lhe Repibllc 
ot Vletmm, Train van Dlnlt, 
(POartm Preas, $1.95). Ex-
.-.igty wen annotated, Mr. 
Herman'• study Js • aearhw, 
deQilod Indictment ot lhe w,u, 
American ,ollclea, w-,ry, 
·and ....,_r have tortured 
and deatroyed a _.iace -
etrtanda Car be)'lllld Soiw,ny 
and N.I' LaL P,,rhapa 1he -
horrlblo !act In this brteCbook 
la lhe aoomqly Inevitable 
lncl'.natlon on lbe part ol the 
American military toward lhe 
0 DnaJ aolLdon": tadleal rat-, 
clear-. 
TJ Clauijied &f•rliainf Joma 
~Alhff1 ..... a.1 .. Ptece OM e:blrlctn Mac• .,.e. 
1 ..... -.rzi-.uo °""_ ....... _ 
l r1Nt1 S.2S pc, liae Do aot coal pntodl ar co---. 
s .... s.lOpc,INte A•J jlOfl ol a llN ii•-"" aw ..... lioc. 
'1nnu11S. 1Sacrllllt 
To liDd th• COii of you. ad aual1&ply tk ALL Cl..tlltd A. Mui .. PREPAID. ....-.,,- , ....... ,..-. Norefawdoo•cUINllododl. tltere bt Mi1111•111 ,,, two liaes), by lbe 
~Uow .,,. J .,. lot Id 10 ....... if k ii .. iltd. 
n•mbn of 1111M'S JOflll •'"' the • to 11111. 
~- it two dt)'l fl'fior to IM .a_ 11111aiq dale. Th•• nt•ltiPIY thil n11Alher by the COIII 
.... 11 ... b . 0JliMod""'.ta1J11-
lw-W lw: Jal-9.a. S.25 or SJ.JS. 
"•aw--
Add-- llfllll-... 
Ty~ of Id ffo, U . far nat. airnlce, w..-.1ed etc.). TIIO~ Bos9IOO N.,.t.e, of na,._ ___ 
Wlalllnlp CalJlp 
AMt.-- ~ 
- RIii, S. C, 21111 
UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII! IIM 
PAGE FIVE 
Quest\on: That do you think ts the 
main obstacle keeping Wtnthrop stu-
dents from getting involved ln student 
government and other student affairs? 
D£B81E POI.SON, q,111)-
more, Rlcllanlaon: I lhlnklt'a 
I ladt ol lntenll, lhoy could 
can Jeoa. I al., tlw* lhore 
llhould be rnon pabllci,Y Cor 
..-..... mntmt. 
SALLY UNDER, IIOl1homore, 
Wotronl: I df((nltel)' .. reelllat 
atudenta aren't ,etllnclnvolvod 
.......,._ I lhh« 111at .-pie 
don't know what'• a,,tnr on; It'• 
)let a ta<k ot motivation. It's 
a almple (Jleatlon - I can't 
anawer too ...ity. 
,ff, 
KA 'fflY POLLARD, Craib,. 
- illllslHt Nance: Siu-
-. an arn1d to expn11 
lhalr ul)lnlons bocauae Ibey 
are I/raid otlter -mlrltt 
aee lhom aa they realty aro. 
They are afraid lllat by gottlrg 
lnvol ,ed Ille)' win be obUgated 
ID lake on a naponslblUey t!tey 
are ellhe afraid co lake or 
lhey Cea( they can't handle. They 
don't """•• - W. c. la 
onlY whit !her mike IL 
BEllTIIDIIA JEFFERIES, 
IO!h>mon, Nal1IIINt Nance: 
11•1 a la<k at llllerellt. ~le 
)Ill don't know Wllat'• ..,c,. 
cm. All 11111, 1llll* about la 
aolllBhomo. 
TDIRI llU'ITO, rreatunan, 
!l(arpret Nanc:o: Tltoyleel-
lhere are loo - oChera lhat 
rDlld do It botter--tber don't 
have enouab oouldence L, 
1hem1e1Yea. Aleo, """'1 !all 
ID ....Uze !hat In order for 
anythl,. ID be iood tltere muat 
be united partlcl .. iloa. "-le 
have to atrtve to male• w. C. 
more than )lat • low lettora 
put qether to Conn • word. 
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Winthrop stude~t,s study 
life and love in Mexico 
By Danna OIIYia 
"The Mexican men are the 
moat -11111, romantic, and 
most fantastic people alive. 0 
Althollllh ... ryone fflQ not 
agree on the alme -.ment, 
P1,y1U1 E. Thomas, ooe or the 
Winthrop -ents Who went to 
-my with the Wlnlllrop 
In Mexia, stlJdy program this 
summer and Who made the 
-.....,,ent, Ollilht to. She Is 
..,,. e,,gac,,d to a Mexican 
medical -cnt Ille met lut 
year durfrc her nrat awnmer 
WHb Winthrop In Mexia,. 
AM l'lldgctt -· but adds 
~AD 
INSIDE '.Ill£ GOLD t>"HuP 
l~l E. Hain St. 
that Mexican men urea1i, un-
dre11 :,ou with their eye1" 
even when )'OIi are with-er 
mtle. 
Even though moat or the Win-
throp ,trts dated Mexican boys, 
they had to worry llbout tho 
courses they were takhw-
nnalns Crom history taught In 
Spanish to oeglnnlng Sponlah-
to eam six hours credit from 
Mooterrey Tech. Am solved 
thl1 problem by comblnl,wd~ 
Ins and atudying; her -
he!J)ed her with her homework. 
Slr.,.elY enough, whlleSpon. 
lab was •'."'ken In the duo-
room, little WU apoken-
ol It. The Winthrop ,trl1 
lived In the donnllorleo with 
other American atudellts.Gull• 
Jermo Ca.Ullo, th• group'• 
~=~~l:e~:a"..:! 
that. the American students 
"lived u,cettier In a c:om-
oound." 
The ,trl• did aee perts ol 
Morican U!e, however. 
M~! ~e :1r'!!l1~ ~ 
sm,JJ 1Dwna. She and Betty 
Amick went on a specla1 tour 
to Mexleo City. While the 
metropolis itself wu Inter• 
esllfw and provided much en-
tertslnment, tho 1mall town In 
which they spent a nl&l>t was 
not Amerlcanhed and aeemed 
to be truly Mexican. "I would 
love tr go to college there, 0 
11ya Kaye. ..It ls an Interest-
ing, colonltl-~ Mexican 
town. 
Anne Padgettdlsagreea. "The 
tru.e Mexican can be (omxl at 
the bul!Clgt,ts. Thy partlcl-
pele so much, get so excited, 
that bullllchtl,w Isn't reallY 
a spectamr sport." 
The Mexicans, however, are 
not the oolY excltahle people 
at bullCl,t,U. Kaye•u so car-
ried away at one tnat she took 
her shoe orr and threw It to the 
bullfighter. However smell)', 
the aeature wu c:onaldared a 
eompUment. 
The MexlClna sre not ncr-
matlY emollonsl people, though. 
Ame •as molt lfflPl"'lsed with 
tho ea17 pace of ure In Mexico. 
Siesta, are .....,11r l7 taken 
with etorea cloaed bltwe«1 l1'0 
and four In tho eCtemooa. 
Jesi,n Neeb' wu most lm-
preased with the extreme po. 
vert;y or the lower clu1ea. 
''1110)' )Ill Ill on tho street 
like kids and beged, Guys 
niv!iw In qe Crom nvo years 
to srown men could be seen 
ahlnl,w shoes Cor onlY etaht 
cent.a. It WII SO Nd. tt 
She feels thet aludents should 
ao CUrther oouth In Maxim than 
Monterrey to 1ee the real 
Mexico, 
The blgest complaint from 
the 'group as a Whole wu that 
all or them exce,Pt one were 
aide with "tourist.a," or 
Montezuma'• rcvieawe, a 
mmblnatton of dlarmeo, ro-
ver, and atomach pains. Al-
thoush Kaye Hooe wu In the 
Infirmary (or a week and 
aome or tlle other girls were 
sick on and ore ror the 111x 
week pertod, Castillo was not 
aide until he returned to the 
States. 
Even thoUBh Mexican cua-
1Dm1 and ure li;y!oa are dllr-
erent from American ones, 
PIIYIU1 Thomas ln1l1ta: "The 
nnt time I saw thedllferencea 
and Ble 1emnd I uw the Uke-
nuaei. The people are 
people." 
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Movie 
• review 
87 DIiie Perry 
Starrl,w Jack Nichol- Can-
cllce Bergeo, ArthurGarfunl<e~ 
Ann-Margret, Rita Moreno 
111d Cynthia O'NeaL 
The only way I could keep 
Crom bel,w terrlblY depressed 
by "C.mal Knowledse," a 
wen done mm .in al) reapecta. 
wu ID think ol Ill characters 
u (our ·wery confused people. 
Thia 11 oot to say their ~· 
do not oxl1t because lllY'OM 
wlr 11 the lout bit obserYlllt 
kn "' ~ese character1 arc (or ,.:al. 
Whtie t!lese fouracreenchlr-
actera are grasping (or rela-
donlhlps which )lat do not 
exist, they J>U• !heir !lv,,o, ID 
age 40 ar-rn1, unoble tu lllure 
out w1\f their HCe 11 so mls•r• 
able. They have heard that 
ure orrars some degree olhap-
plne11, but they lcnow no4IIIJw 
aboClt how ID acr,dre It. 
Take the role ol Jack Nlchol-
aon. A• Jonalbln, he Is a mla-
•rable man Who hu to be con-
atantlY remlDdedthathl1YirlH(J 
will slwa,1 be with him. He 11 
IO full o( Hlf'- prlde that he's 
llckenl,w. 
Tr,lnc too hard to be ... lm-
mortsl combination of Clarln 
Atlu and some Mldnfaht Cow. 
bo.Y, J-.n la nntlnlroduc-
od uacollege-Whotail<I 
no4IIIJw but HX. 
Sand7, Jonathan'• roommate 
(pla,od by Arthur Guflri<el), 
II not IJllte the sexual bore 
hll beat friend ... but he 11 
-117 confused aboClt -
cooldtutas a happyorworbble 
rolattonahlp. 
Females In the lt.ory are u 
deeplY troubled; thoullh they 
seem to be more In control 
th111 their male ootmter;>arta. 
candle• Bergen In the role or 
Suaan tuma In one of her beat 
mm performances. Ann-Mar-
grot u Bobble unqestlonab17 
does the bell performance or 
her •ctllw career In this mm. 
It la difficult to believe that 
the Mme Am-Margret In 
"C&mal Know)edse" acted In 
all those denle mual"'l• with 
EMa. 
Sandy once hlnll that he has 
(OIB'ld the aecnl 1D a wor1'able 
relallonahlp, and It looks a1 Ir 
the acrlpt Is taldrw a tumlns 
point 1Dward some kind ot. not 
happy, but llwble end. But 
What Sandy hu found 11 M 
more than a hint, and .-,W 
materializes. 
"C.mal Knowledge" will be 
an •oat1on In ltaelC Cor a lot 
al moviegoers, (or aome It wlU 
be truh. For othen, the Olm 
will be llmpl7 • sood mm. 
SPECIAL! 
Winthrop 
Students 
One Week 
ONLY 
5X7 
PIZZA HOUSE 
Natural Color Po,tnlt 
Valued Ill $18.95 
ONLY 
$6.95 
at 
10(1 
McGEE 
STUDIO 
·sit Ooklaod An. 
:127.7517 
"Where tben'e beauty 
••llk•lt,-
..,_., .... we 
llllke lt.0 
Now Open 
Welcome W. C. StuJent,s 
Special Discount Rate to 
Rats wiih Hats 
Beef and Ham 
., ........ . 
11:30La.-11:00 , ... 
Po-Boy· 
ICl'OSS lfrtll 
froa Jo•1111 Hall 
--
. - ~ ~ 
- - -- - - ---
Ari unfamiliar 
~ 
THE JOBNSONIAN 
FTosh earn 
distincti.on 
By (;atl\f KalHr 
'l'wo In • million!? ,...,.. 
"'11, hut two In 1500. 
Arin Hau and Betla RlMloWake 
are Just 1h11 unlCJJe. Enn 
1IIDUllh theee two hue ID wear 
I'll hate ,nd Wlllllcera, 1"e7 
an clHdded u eoJD)moreL 
Betll and AJm were the an1J 
two freamen to exempt 24 
Nffllller h:>ur1. 
Ann aUended SL Andrew's 
Parlola ffl&h School In Q,ar-
1•- where Ille 1Dok a run 
•"'-'•• ol oollep prep coura-
H ln her Mnlor year, Her 
major will he earlJ chlkh>od 
education. 
Ami pl1111 ID ata.Y tllree years 
at Wlmbrop ID ROI her B. S, hut 
bu not dedded whe1her !Data, 
foar to receive her muter'• 
d-
Sbe bu ,..,lkod at a -, care 
<enter Cor the put two ~ar• 
and Ill'• - 1111• he)pod her 
ID dtelde on a major. Herotlaer 
lntereota Include mulic, 
drama, llllm&la and fuhlono. 
PAGE SEVEN 
Buy One 
Big Boy 
Combination Plate 
Get Second One 
free ! 
Stepping through Betll Rudowlke la Crom Meaott hut - Nortll C!aarleSCIJn ffl&h SchooL She 
&IIO - 00114111• prep couraes 
•Jorw "• • ,with 11111' electl:vea 
the looking glass - -od lntere.U,,,. .. Bella plu,a ID IM)>rln-mllica and hopes ID teadl It 
on the aecondlry or eollege 16-
veJ, She had bopod ID m&)>r In 
Elaslllla. her fawrlte IUl>jeet; 
l'owever, aeveral otherrrlends 
Who ...,.rod In FnRUah ha¥O 
found It difficult ID find lobs. 
She tldnka a matllematlca ,,_ 
)>r -Id find a job more 
eullJ. 
i(t)' S~ol18~ South, 
llJDcalaDa'11 
SIIRllnr 111.,,. Ille loddqi 
1Jau, I IJZod OIi the ,,_ In 
..... 
'lhln lloodtheKllosolHearts 
acllllllJ llilldlW hMdl wltll .. 
u wa -red. '11,e """°" 
WIIIOlftllroundUlat -
we Ifft thlo ffilllC land we 
-.Id see blm once 11aln and 
ROI 1o lhake his hind Cor the 
aeeondl ti.me. 
''Hurql Hurql" A IIOII 
voice from beblnd -mod ID 
be forc:lr,1 me onward. 
Bflore · I lolew what I "" dallll I foun,J my111t puaod 
rrom one perlOII ID ano1her. 
11ft'1 ao nice meet ,ou.1• 
- ·~1111'71 Hurryl0 
The pond&, Should I drtnl: It'? 
WIil I dlaale mze7 I llnallY 
decided ID RO ID tlle tahle onlJ 
ID see a jackelclonk<iJ Who 
aoya, '"1'11111 :,our hair -• 
PUah )')Ur hair heckl I can't 
- where :,ou are from! Do 
)'JU know the KIJwolDlarnolldf'I 
He'• an old frl..S ot mine. 
I alowod my pace and drank 
111e pundl ..i found myself 
ahrlnklnc u 111e nlaht wore on. 
'lbe ,lackelclonkoy olrerod me 
more pundl, hut I am finally 
11\YHlf apln. 
Goodbye Prelidont ~ 
I mean K1Jw ol Heorbu 
In hllh 1chool, Beth wu 
1cil¥0 In tho National norDr 
Society, Forerudc Team, and 
she wu 11,e tklllDr ol 11,e 
Frmc:h newapaper. 
In her spare time 1he ~ 
dleaa, piano, cro-rd pus. 
iJeo, and )Mio. 
She plana ID llnllll In '74 
and teacb one or two yeon 
bflore n!luml,w Car her maa-
tars d<gree. 
Inc. 
Pl9Nnt At Followlng Location 
ROCK BILL, 8, C. 
RUIIT'S P.AR~Y sxnr 
I~'~ SXIITJ#A 
IDIDll,ID 
~11a·rr1•• J:Elf2'ER 
YIIIT TIE 
Jlll.lrATIIJJX 
•••••• r.anu111 
JUI.Aff BIEF 
rOJIWII BIii 
••• 
"Jl1(JIT'.S 
sr&CIAI." 
PAGE BIGJIT 
Tiger and 
panther roundup 
News In Brief 
Black bell 
teac!hes karate 
Ju Heln Kim, a native or 
Seoul, Koroa, will rewm ID 
Wlntllrop this year &o inatnn:t 
- In Withers Gym. Tllla 
WRA IJ)Onsored lctlvlcy Will 
coat 2S cenu a lea-. Donna 
Davi,, WRA treuurer ex-
p!alned that Ille ua,dallon 
needs the ree, 1lo -lement 
their allocodonl for Kim. 
Kim 11 a graduate of Kyorw 
Hee Unlverolcy - -ed 
Tae Kwon Do kllrotc for 19 
years and ta,gt,t for 11 yoor 1. 
He hu 1 &c:hool In a.ar1otte, 
N, C, now, 
111e first dcmonltradon Jea-
n, Will be Wed,, SePI, lSfrom 
6p,m.-71>,m, 
Grad ,llulenta 
will dine 
Allsrwluate- are 
lmit.od 1lo attend adlnner meet-
trw or the American AAocla-
tlon of tho Udverlicy of Wo-
"-
Tho dlllner Will beliv•lnthe 
F/S 1- or Ille McBl'Jllo 
caftllrla "" 'l'lllnclll1, Sept., 
.. 11er 11, 1171 at 7 p.m. Mn. 
MuJ Nml A~....,.r WIU 
o;ea11. TIie coat 1, '2.'IS. cau 
3211-$238 for resenallollll -
s.i,c.mbor H, 
Winheoon aeeka 
home ec atudenta 
Wlnhecon ta hold!._ a mem-
berlhlp driv~ onTUesday,84'pt. 
H and Weo>clda,y, SOIII, 1S, 
Member11hfp tees aro II 
follows: AHEA ..., Wlnhecon, 
$4.liO; AIIEA ool),, '4,00; and 
Wlnhemn onl),, $1,50. 
IC 8ludents are alfflll!ra 
men,.,..r ol AHF.A, 1he «tit for 
W-la$.SO. 
Dancen may 
try~ 
Auditions for the Wlntltr<P 
CoU,ge Dance Theater will be 
held Thuradl)', Septembe,· 16, 
in the Dance Studio at 4:30. 
Th• t'3'0Ul8 are ope, 1lo ,u 
llllere&led smdenta, partla,. 
larly those - bavo had pre,, 
v1ou1 dance uperlcnce. 
The auditlona wlU be con-
ducted ~ mernbersofthcdanee 
-re and Will conalltofbe• 
sic warm~ and IBclmlcr,ie im>-
biem& With ooe original pol.-
tern. 
The - ,, divided Into 
lilree SJ'OUPI In "111ch -
ffll1 IBJ1lolpa!e. 11IO)I are the 
perfonnlng - ..... """"""'""' 
-es, the produetion a,,I?, 
and cbol'qt'IPIJ' crew, 
The Winthrop Dance Thntre 
hu performance. an and oll 
Ille Winthrop camp1s. In put 
J9Rrs they havo given per-
fonnances In Christ Episcopal 
Church, In the Rock Hill Hlah 
School and for civic &•OIIPO and 
varioul othtr .x,Uegea. 
1 to a customer 
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Snack bar 
servicf!S expand 
TIie .-m bar In Db>ldlll 
11111 obaerYe new --
..... on a trial Iulo illr Ibo 
_two ....... 
''U 1h11 1111ck bar can break 
·--mike at !•It $50 • 
niatrt-lt CIII be opened per.. 
..-1y on the wHkmda on 
thl1 bul.," .... Johnna 
M-n, SGA prelidenl. ''Nine 
hundred people 1tay on campus 
during _fflll,. Moreactlvl-
tlea can be p1-ed lf the week 
end anack bar ls successful." 
IC tho lll&ck bar pro..,, 1lo be 
proiltalll• during 1h11 -
month period, Inn~ 
Students 
can be made lnlD bunlag It Into 
a cype of aiaee houo Where 
ontertaiNnent 11 b""'lht In 
from oa campu .. 
"TIiey ban alway, talked 
about It." contlnuo1 Jolmno, 
"but It bu never Mal tried. 
We have 11o have more -and 
actlvltle.. Tille aiaee bouao 
would hol1>, It bu ID be IUP-
Ported 1lo set more actlvlliH 
on camp.11." 
The 1111<1< bu Will beopenoa 
Friday"'" Sa1urd-,from7:00-
10:30 p,r,, and SundiT• from 
6:00-11:30 1>,m. 11 Will be open 
during Friday nlaht'• Cllllcert 
In Dinklnl. 
will set 
fees 
TIie S-nt Fen Commlllee 
will unellt <ntlre1Yof-
thl1 year, 
rn put years th.la com-
mittee has _, a facuJIJ ad-
mlnlltrallve commlllH With 
Caculcy membera lll>Plint.od by 
Prelident Davl1. Four ...,_ 
denta were eleetod ~ the -
dent Seale 1lo lit OD tho oom-
mlllee, 0- Glbloo chaired 
the oommlllee. 
Till• J9llr Serllle WID nomln-
ate III all-•tudent committee 
which Will be approved -Dean 
en, ..... The members ..., the 
time of meet1n11 Will be -
nounced tater, The -.wiu 
alao decide on tho olze of the 
committee and how It Will re-
pN-t the var! .... latereata 
of org111lzatlona on .._,. 
Stud- . Will be 11- ID 
rm the commltlH - 1h11 
:,ear becai1H It waa-Oldlhlt 
the lludenta alolld decide 
-•r they WIii! ID put more 
money lnlo one lll'OJect or talce 
-awayrrom-.They 
WIii alao decide If 1111' more 
orgllli-• WIU receive 
IIIOIH!J', 
The - Which the SCUdont Fees Commltteehlndleacomea 
!ram Ibo - and a~ 
lvlcy fee each--Th• 
._t of the fee •chJOllrrle-
pends •- the nwnber al 
enrollment. 
The Dan of s..- office 
bu •• out IIUlllot ReGielt 
Forms 1lo the .. r1ou, orpn.. 
lzatlona. Thoae form, help 
the oommltlee dedde Ibo 
lmoll'.t of - 1lo be s1-1lo eada organl ....... 
OD &ale 1n 
Winthrop College Store 
